
4 THE OBITIO0.

c'ItESS-3.
Solu ioti to pruhl, m _Nu. 56 Q to Q2

Solved ly C. M". L.
Puînîaî.p3i No. 58S.

]?rom Il Canuî'ia Ccm plrolblcînst.
Ily E.B1. Greenahieluls, «.\.nItreil

l'kiAcK 7 îioes

WUITE 10 piCes.
White ta play nuid mxate ln twa moves.

G.%îr :No. 59.
Gaine played et Toronto C11eas Club,

-Dec. 23id '90, between A. T.
Davîdsan, cf Toronuto, -.nd G.
S. Dceki-, cf Chathamn, Out.

Declcs.

1 r ta 1<
2 Kt tol
3 I3to B~
4 1>ta Q
5 Pte Q
o P tc Ç
7 B3 talC
8 Camîlca
o 13 ta 1~

10 Kt tak
il B takea
12 r to 1
13 B3 ta K
14 r tc Il
15 Q toY
16 p> ta 1<
17 P Lake'
18 KCt tik
19 Q take
20 Nt ta<
21 Nt1 tak
22 P ta IÇ
23 P. takce
24 p take'
25IRt litaJ
26 B tofB
27 Kt ta]
28 Kt ta(
29 Kt ta,,
30 Kt taC
31 Kt tak
32 ]P ta K

EVAN'S GMUIT.
Dw' idaoxu.

LP. B3LACK.
4 1to K4

[U33 ICI ta Qb'3
4 B tofBll
Kt4 B3 takes 1>,
B3 11)to Q3 a

4 Kt to 1,3
Kzt5 Casties

P> ta KR3
14 Po t]CKt4
os P b P takes KtL
alp Il toK2
Il c kt takes KP
11%6 P? ta Q4

5 Rta I,
~t4 ch Il ta Kit4
114 P takv-s B3
S B Kt takia QBP
es Kt Q takes QI> ch
s Q Il>takea Q

25 Il ta K4
esflP Il ta KtI
16 Il takes fP
ii I ]lBtakbsiiR

P eh Kitakes P
1ii UK ta Kt3

4 l ta QI
EtS I ta Q4

6 p to 116<(1
es KtP P ta QG
20 P taQ7
es Bl I takes Kt
t3 Kt to QZ

White remigna.
N(;TEQ.

a The ,xow Anuerican defence.
Il Not good as Bllack can ea!ily

defend hiniself.
c P> ta Q5 is tho balter inove.
d lIlack's tva passed Pavns ara in-~

vincible with all his picea bmckîng
them.-Tlio Week.

Ubiui-189i-scids
KITOHEN CARDEN,

Agricultural
and Flower

Seeds & Bulbs
A .4tock selcctedl -vitI, grent care. and coin.

('livlcest Ki,,di, uit

7 & 9 GEORGE ST.
HALIFAX. N. S.

Cntalognei f,îrnhdacd frce on application.

Lots of people clont know that they eau buy

Âinýriran Expre&s co.'s Ionuv Drôtîs,
palein all l'art8 of the United States,
CAnd nd leurope, for aboult hlaf the ps lca

of 1'. 0. 3101ey Ordera or llaiak Drafts.

And that they can also biny
UNDERWOOD'8 and STEPHEN'S INKS,

AUl Kinds of BLANK BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, from 76c. per Thousand Up,

1000 page LETTER BOOK, j 13und, for$1.6O,
The Ce1ebrated SHANNON FILE, &c., at

KNOWLESP BOOKSTORE,
Cor. <Je.rre & Gras tille 81ails.

NNOIER, SON & CO.

21IAMNMOTH WORKS
NMAIUI'ACTUREIS or

Bread,
Biscuit,

Coilfectionery,
FruitSyrups,etc., etc,

Salaarcomt-128, 130 a nd l32ArgyleStreet
j .A L1yAX. M. 1q.

CAKE .AND PASTRY,
DELICIQUJS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE A&ND WHOLESOME,
WHEN MADE WITII

~'~}Powder

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
0. GZ30O; & SONB,__. - m propriotors.

Doors, Sasbem, Frames; Mouldings, Planing, longue and Grooving, Turoing, Scrol
S.îwing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

Aud every demcrition of work uitusfly dont In aîaret-clain Faetory. Estimatcsf urnlmhed
t orevMrdcrlatlonofwork. Every facility for1oAding direct fromnthe wharf Ordffl

trom the Country iproznptly atmnded ta. TeLEP11ONE NO. 130.

CITY CRIMES.
The fourîli subecription concert of the Orpheus Club mtries vas givCfl

in Orpheus Hall on Tuesday evening with the assistance ai Mara. C. WV.
Harrison, MNI. Percy Lear, Mars. J. McD. Taylor, Dr. Sîmyter, Mr. J. B.
Curuic and the Leipzig trio. Mrs. Harrison, who sang for~ the firet drne in
llalifax, made a vcry favorable impression, ler two numbers were bath
rccivcd with great applause, and ehe kindly responded ta the cncoreo
received. 11cer first sang,"I L'incontro"I was beautiful ly rendered, aithough
it was noticcable that Mr&. liarrison was euflfering framn the effects of a cola
contracted in the train while traveling from Sackville on Monday. Asn an
en>cure site sang with groat sweetness and expre~ssion, "lThe Ivory Gate and
Golden." Sa perfect was her articulation titat nat a word af the sang was
missed. In the eîîcorâ ta her second song, Mars. Harrison aIma greatly
pleased hier listeners. Iler rendition cf IlI viii extol Tbee, 0 La)rd,"
was aImait perfect. WVu hope ta ae an opportunimy of hearing this
sweet "inger again before long, ab we understanal that a concert is in cou-
templationeat which the wiii be asked ta sing. MAr. J. Bl. Currie's soug
IlHoly Mother" Ilas grand, but Dr. Slayter's seleclion, IlThere le a green
bill far away " was almost toa holy a subject for a concert hall. The
sacredness .of the crucifixion should prevent its being sung even at a Lenten
concert. The vocal trios* ana quartette were wel liked. In the second
trio the voîces af Mn,. Lear, Mrs. Taylor and Dr. Sisyter bleuded admirably.
The music of the Leipzig trio was mare enjoyed than the tusual choruses
and formed an agreeable change. Many people prefer mucb instrumental
music as this ta uinging, and the piano, violin and 'cello ccrtainly make a
concord af sweet sounds in the handa ai Mr. Porter, Herr Klîngenfe.d and
Herr Doering. Saine af us wished for a 'cello solo, but it vas flot ta be.
Three more concerts wili be given by the club this season, the dates ai
which wiii be announced later on.

One of the most amueing cf elcction humora occurred a few day8 aga, when
the bnight young daugbter ai a Tory politîcian, not a thoulIand miles fromn
Halifax, tried to a ie a convert and induce a mnan ta vote for ber father.
She tackled himn first by telling him bow much gcod lier fikther did, and
how kind hie bad been ta this man personally, and then aaid she lîoped he
would vote far ber father. The man r.-plied : Il Miss -, 1 gaes ta no
nieetin's, I reads ne papers, I zalks na scandalism, and lsae a Grit 1" Such
a case vas evidently hopeless.

Mardi came in like a lion on Sunday. The flikes ai snow vere hugb,
ar.d almost deserved ta, be calied snowballs. At one time the snaw came
down sa heavily that sane rernarked that tbey must be sbaveling off the
sidewalks in Ileaven. The nighm have been exceedingly cold, but the days
are almost warm, and the sidewalks--not o aicaven, but af Halîfax-iàre
very drily ini the middle af the day. An early spring would be much
appyeciattcd ibis ye, arad many people propbecy it. We have had more
coa weather this winter than (or înany years past, and sorne ai us arc quite
ready for balmy spring ta arrive.

Miss Laine's second sang will take place on Thursday of neit wcek, the
pastponement having been necessary on account af the elections.

The Gondolier Opera Campany, nov in Quebec, wili corne to Halifax
soan, na Manager Clark has been in communication with the Manager of
the Caîpany. The troupe consi4s ai farty-three people, and their reper,*àire
includes the Gondoliers, Amorita and Ernuinie. An oper> tesson wauld be
a treat. Il la moine lime ince we had ana.

St. 1>atrick's Mainstrels performn In the Acsdemy ci Music this evening
for the benefit cf the Springhiii sufferers, The entettainment wiii be tudet
the patronage ai Gene raI Sir John Ross and Lieut Gavernor Daly. A large
audience abould be present, for St. Pattick's Minstrele arc always worth
goiDg ta see and bear.

Profestor Macechan is ta lecture this ovcning in the lecture room ai
Fart Mmssey Church on IlHistcric Halifax." The lecture is under the
auspices of thc Young People's Society ai Christian Endeavor, and no
doubt a pleasant eveniig viii bc spent by aIl who attend.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Suubacribers reînitting Moîuy, elther direct to the ofece, or throxugh Apatu vil fiuad

arecel1pt for the ainotint il!oteda their next paper. Ail remittuseneg.hold b. mde
Ililt to A. Mitait Fraser.
The celebration of the anniversary ai the death ai John Wesley vas

begun ln Halifax on Sunday. A mass meeting vas held in the Academy
of Music an Mendmy evening.

À new steamer for the cultera shore and P. E. Island route ha% been
purcbased in Glasgcw by W. A. Black, of Pickford & Black. She will be
on the route wlien navigation opens.

The Oront, the trooper bringing the Leicestershire regiment te
this station from Bermuda, arrived yesierday morning. She vas compelled

1t. lie off the haibor &II, night.

iThe new Furncss line steamer Oltawa arrived at Halifax on Wedaes-
day aiter a voyage ai eleven days front London. She is a fine steamer,
commanded by Captain Dixon formerly ai the Damara.

The steamer Bliie 11111 for the Yarmouth and Lockport &M4 L'aTour
route bas arrived st Yarmouth. She was purchased by the Yarmuth
Çoinpany in Boéton, Her p>uaenr accmo4ation s said to b. siipedlo,


